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SS3SsiS88g POLITICAL HOTICES.
Correct Clothes for MenPays Tribute

To Astoria
VOTE FOR

JOHN V. BURNS.

Regular Democratic
Nominee for Representative.

ET your choice of
clothes be guid

. edi I, by the
stylish effectt 2,
by the fit s 3, by
the neat pattern
and substantial

Booklet Issued by 0. R. & N.

Contains Interesting Bit of His-

tory of This City,

VOTE FOR--'
JAMES N. LAWS,

Regular Democratic
Nominee for Representative,

the river, they went Into winter quar-
ters on what Is now called Lewis and
Clark river, near where It empties Into
the bay. Just south of Astoria. Setting
out on their return In March, 1806, they
ascended the Columbia to Its confluence
with the Willamette. With a few mem-be- rs

of the party, Captain Clark
the Willamette to a point near

the present sit of Portland. Uniting
again, the explorers, with some change
of route, returned to the mouth of
Lolo creek. Lewis and a small party
crossed the mountains to Great Falls,
thence down the Missouri to the mouth
of the Yellowstone. Clark and the others
of the party, with another change of

route, reached the Missouri river prop-

er at Three Forks, near Logan, Mon-

tana. Crossing the mountains to the
Yellowstone river at Livingston, they
descended that stream to Its mouth
and again Joined Captain Lewis. The

explorers reached St. Louis late In the
fall, after two years and a half of ex

copyrv"i,A..c. quality of the
fabric i 4 by the linings, trim

mings, and general workmanship.
This label

The handsome 1904 summer book,

"Restful Recreation Resorts," Issued by
the passenger department of the Ore

gon Railroad A Navigation Company, is

Picnio Bunketa

Clothes BflHketa

Wood UflHketa

Bntchel Hiinkcla

Vupcr Baskets '

Tclcscopo Boskets

German Baskets

Hand Baskets

Shopping Baskets

Lunch Baskets

All Kinds of

Baskets

just out It tells all about the sum
MAKERS NEWyORKmerlng places of the Columbia river

VOTE FOR

ISAAC BERGMAN,
Regular Democratic
Nominee for Tresjmrtsc

VOTE FO-R-

GEO. W MORTON,
Regular DenMeraita
Nominee for Charts.

valleya brief description of the trips
up and down the river, to the moun

tains, beaches, Inland resorts and foun-

tains of health, where they are and how
to reach them. The book has a spe

Is on clothes that comply with
these requirements yet cost you
no more than ordinary ready
mades, which never will meet
them.

Equal to fine cnstoRMMdt ta sS but
price. Th msRcrs guarantee, and
our, with every garment We arc
Exduilvi Dbtrfbuiorf la thii city.

cial design front cover In two colors ploration and adventure, the story of
and the Inside pages are splendidly 11'

lustrated by costly and beautiful half

VOTE FOR

P. J. GOODMAN,
Republican Nominee
For Justice of the Pcska

tones from photographs of local inter
est to Astorlans. The booklet la the

FOARD & STOKES GO. wrk of Rlnaldo M. Hall. Regarding
Astoria the booklet says: "Around
Astoria and the mouth of the Colum

bla river there clusters much of his

VOTE FOR

CIIAS. A. HEILBORN,
Regular Republican
Nominee for Treasure.

torlc Interest. During the 25 or 30

years following the discovery of the
river many navigators visited It and
made explorations, the stories they
carried back home awakening wide

VOTE FOR

C. G PALM BERG,
Regular Republican
Nominee for Representative.

spread Interest. In 1803 the United

so frightened or-th- e whole thing from

beginning to end had occupied so short
a time (less than a minute, I should

Judge), that he did not stir from the

place where be was when the tiger
first made his attack."

IN HIGH FAVOR.

Soda water, as mads out of

pur fruit Juices, delightful
flavor, pure carbonated water,
milk and Ice cream when desired,
and served as we serve it Is In

treat demand. Ladles and gen-

tlemen, targe and small, clamor
for It, and we can hardly satisfy
the numerous calls for It, Cut
we try to have a gloss for you
every time you cull.

VOTE FO-R- i

THOMAS LINVILLE,
Regular Republics
Nominee for Sheriff.

States government, under the admin-

istration of President Jefferson, bought
Louisiana from Napoleon, but the pur-

chase did not Include 'Old Oregon,"
which embraced Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, as many suppose, this sec-

tion being acquired by discovery In

1792, exploration In 1305, and settle-

ment In 1811.

'In April. 1S04. under the direction

Weather 'Indications.

Portland, May 23. For western Ore-

gon, Tuesday slightly warmer, except
near coast For eastern Oregon, fair.

their expedition and the early settle-
ment of the country being charmingly
and authentically told In The Con-

quest," by Eva Emery Dye.
"The reports of their Journey created

a sensation and soon afterwards sev-

eral fur-tradi- expeditions were dis-

patched to the Pacific northwest, the

agents of John Jacob Astor making the
first settlement on the coast, hoisting
the stars and stripes where Astoria
now stands, In April, 1811.

"In commemoration of the famous

Lewis aid Clark expedition, the cen-

tennial of the event will be celebrated

as a national affair at Portland, June

i to October 15, 1905, the national gov-

ernment, Oregon and many other states

having set aside large sums of money

for its proper observance. The scope of

the exposition will be large, over 400

acres of land and water being utilized.

'The Oregon side of the Columbia's

mouth is low and level. Here the gov-

ernment has expended over 32,000.000

In building a Jetty nearly five miles

long, and made provisions for the ex-

penditure of several millions more in

extending it. Fort Stevens stands at

the shore end of the Jetty. Forty miles

south la Tillamook lighthouse, 138 feet

above the level of the waves.

"On the Washington side of the

river's mouth the country is rugged
and hilly, Fort Canby, amlUtary post,

occupying a commanding position at a

point where ocean and river meet. The

Fort Canby lighthouse is 232 feet

above the level of the sea and for over

20 miles Its light is visible. Jutting

far out into the ocean, two miles

further north. Is North Head light-

house, and . to the northward a short

of the president, Captains Lewis andWW
Clark started from 8t Louis on a tour

of exploration, their objective point

being the mouth of the Columbia.EASTERN CANDY STORE,

going direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
HiU.

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pueblo to St Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip-
ment Including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Tea
daily' trains between Kansas City and

Next Griffin's Book Store.508-50- 8 Commercial 8t
Fighting their way through 8000 rnllea

The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,
or a rislt to the Louisiana Purchase

exposition at St Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantages offered by

the Mlssuri Pacific Railway, which, on

account of its various routes and gate-

ways, has been appropriately named
"The "World's Fair Route."

Passengers from the northwest take
the Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

of unknown country, these daring lead-

ers ascended the Missouri river from

the point of its Junction with the Mis-

sissippi to a point 60 miles above Bir-mar- k,

N. D., spending the winter of

1804-- 5 among the Mandan and Gros-ventr- e

Indians; followed the Missouri

and Its western prolongation the Jef-

ferson river to what they then thought

mDO IT NOW !
St. Louis.

Write or call on W. C. McBride, gen-

eral agent, 124 Third street, Portland,
for detailed Information and Illustrat-
ed literature.r

was Its source; crossed the Rocky
'mountains to the headwaters of the

Salmon river In Idaho; recrossed the

DECQEIAIE ,
YOUR R0f.3S!

distance are the huge stony crags

known as Fishing rocks."

Copies of the booklet may be obtained

by sending 2 cents in stamps to A. ii

range Into the Bltterroot valley, Mon-

tana; descended the Bltterroot river al-

most to what Is now Missoula; crossed

the Bltterroot range to the west by the
Lolo creek and pass, reaching the Koos-koos-

or Clearwater river near the
mouth of Its north fork; descended the
Snake river to Its confluence with the

Columbia, then down that river to Its

mouth, camping on the north side of

the river November 15, 1805. Crossing

See our Burlaps, Leathcrt, Lincrusta, Wood Imitations,
Crown Mouldings Plato and Picture Kails, Etc.

Civ us your order for any kind of

printing; plain or artistic, business
or personal. We guarantee satisfac-

tion.

Best workmanship.
Most reasonable prices.

Craig, general passenger agent of the

O. R. & N.

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON,
3C5-3C- 7 Commercial Street. i!t8

Food of Persians.

Ferslons look on fruit as a staplem food, and the ordinary meal of the

working classes and peasantry isBEAUTY OF SKIN

PURITY OF BLOOD
loaf of bread and a pound or two of

grapes or apricots. The author of "In

the Land of the Lion and Sun" says
that meat is seldom eaten by the poor.

JOB PRINTING
THIS BEST

WG SUPPLY IT
He describes some of the favorite foods

of the country.

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of NEW ZEALAND.

W. P. Thomas, Manager, Baa Franekoo.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHABJEHOLDEM.
Has been Underwriting on tfce Fsoiflo

Coast twenty., v yew.

S. EIIU0RE & C0h Resident AStats, Astoria, Cr.

Ancient and Modern lie&t eg
Thcsi Interesting

Subjects.
"Mast' is much consumed. This Is

curdled milk and is made by adding a
little curdled milk to fresh milk

warmed. It is then left to cool, and

the basin of curdled milk sets In a few
UP-TO-DA-

TE METHODS hours, leaving the cream on top. For

the first 24 hours this Is sweet and dell

clous, but as a rule the Persian does

not care for it until It has become

Two Bsotype machines enable as to

print briess and cfher book mtk on

short notice.

Newspaper eons position a specialty.
Write for Terms.

ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO

slightly acid. When In this state about

--
w-

For Purifying and Beatttlrytaf
the Skin, Scalp, Hair

. and Hands.
half a pint added to a quart of water

forms buttermilk or .'doogh. A little

cut mint la added and a few lumps of

Ice, and a cooling drink is made. It Is

without doubt a capital thirst quencher
hot weather.

"Cheese, too is much eaten for the

morning meal, with a little mint or a

few onions. The banker at Shlras, to

horn the government moneys were In

Famous Trains
Tho Southwest Limited 'Kansas City to

Chicago, Tho Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer limited St. Paul

to Chscago, run via

Chicaeo. Milwaukee & St, Paul

trusted, a rich man, told me that he or
NORTHERN PACIFICany other merchant never thought of

any more elaborate breakfast than

those named above." Brooklyn .... Time Card oi Trains
PORTLAND

Leaves Arrives
Puget Sound Limited. 7:t5 a m 1:41 p m

ELIGHTFOL ROUTE
AYLIGHT RIDE
IZZY CRAGS

Saw Tiger Charge.

A writer in The Bombay Gaxette de-

scribes the rare experience of seeing

the charge of a famous man eating

tiger, which ended harmlessly. "A

Railway D Kansas Clty-S- t Louts
Special una am 1:45 pstNorth Coast Limited I:M o m T:nss

Socrates called beauty ihort-llve- d

tyranny, Plato a privilege of nature,
Theocritus, a delightful prejudice,
Theophrastus a silent cheat, Carneades
a solitary kingdom, Homer a glorious
gift of nature, Ovid a favor of the
gods. Aristotle affirmed that beauty
wag better than all the letters of rec-

ommendation In the world, and yet
none of these distinguished authorities
baa left ns even a hint of how beauty
is to be perpetuated, or the ravages of
tze and disease defied. Time soon
blends the lily and the rose Into the
pallor of age, disease dots the fair face
with cutaneous disfigurations and
crimsons the Roman nose with unsight-
ly flushes, moth, If not rust, corruptsthe glorv of eyes, teeth, and Hps yetbeautiful by defacing the complexion,
and fills the sensitive soul with agony.

If such be the unhappy condition of
one afflicted with slight skin blemishes,
what must be the feelings of those In
whom torturing humors have for
years run riot, covering the skin With
scales and sores and charging the
blood with poisonous elements to be-
come a part of the system until death?

It Is In the treatment of torturing,
disfiguring humors and affections of
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of
hair, that the Cutlcura remedies have
achieved their greatest success. Orig-
inal In composition, scientifically com-

pounded, absolutely pure, unchange-
able In any climate, always ready, and
agreeable to the most delicate and sen-sltl- ve,

they present to young and old
the most successful curatives of mod-
ern times.

EEP CANONS

camel with a slipping load had," the
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

writer says, "been halted not far from

his lair, when with a Vrouff (once

heard never to be forgotten) the tiger

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,

comfortable trip east is to soe that your

tickots road via tho Chicago, Milwauke &

St. Paul Railway.

Tacoma and SeatUe Night
Express 11:45 psa S:

Take Puget Sound Limited or Nona
Coas limited for Gray's Harbor puinte
Take Paget Sound limited tar Olym-pl- a

direct.

See nature in all he glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's handi-

work. The first is found along the line
charged for the man leading the camel.

The tiger, I have no doubt, would have
of tho Denver A Rio Grande Railroad,carried off the camel man. but when he

saw the long, and to him unfamiliar

neck of a camel coming between him

134 Third Street, PortlandH. S. ROWE.
General Agent

the latter at the St Louis World's

Fair. Your trip will be one of plea-
suremake the most of it For infor-

mation and illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

and his Intended victim 1 dare say he

thought things were not quite as he

had calculated. Anyway, he paused

Take Puget Bound Limited or Kan-
sas City-S- t, Louis Special for potat
on Stout h JBend branch,

Double dully train service oo Gray
Harbor branch.

Four tnHns dally between Portiaai
Twoma and Sa,ttS

casually surveyed the whole party, and
with tall erect, calmly walked back Into

the jungle. The camel man was either Portland, Or.Did vou see it advertised in Tke Astorkn toll th Advertiser of ife


